Experience MORE history for LESS

MULTISITE PASS
GET ACCESS WITH 1 TICKET!

Visit Heritage Malta Sites and Museums’ PLUS the Malta National Aquarium and the Cittadella Visitor Centre.

From megaliths to forts, shipwrecks to sharks, catacombs to palaces.
Something to interest everyone.
This is your one-stop shop to access the very best Heritage Malta has to offer.

For more information about the Multisite Tickets, visit - heritagemaalta.mt/store

*except Ħal Saflieni Hypogeum and Underground Valletta

UNDERWATER CULTURAL HERITAGE

Sites
1 - JU88
2 - Martin Maryland
3 - SS Polynesian
4 - B24 Liberator
5 - Fairey Swordfish
6 - ORP Kujawski L72
7 - Spitfire
8 - HMS Urge
9 - HMS Trusty-Star
10 - JU88 South
11 - Douglas A-1 Skyraider
12 - HMS Russell
13 - HMS Olympus
14 - Schnellboot
15 - HMS Southwold
16 - HMS Nosturum
17 - SS Luciston
18 - Tower Wreck

For more information visit - heritagemaalta.mt/departments/underwater-cultural-heritage-unit/

Harbour Combo Ticket
Experience fort, faith and ritual in the environs of a historic harbour

Discover Gozo Combo Ticket
Discover the island’s charms for yourself with our top heritage highlights

Prehistoric Combo Ticket
Travel down the annals of time to the dawn of civilisation

MUSEUMS & SITES
Location Guide

Tickets are available online and from all Heritage Malta Museums and Sites
heritagemaalta.mt/store

Last admission to Heritage Malta Museums and Sites is 30 minutes before closing times.
Heritage Malta Museums and Sites are closed on Good Friday, 24, 25 & 31 December and 1 January.
1. National Museum of Archaeology
Auberge de Provence
Republic Street
Valletta
+356 2122 6223

2. Underground
Valletta
Auberge de Provence
Republic Street
Valletta
+356 21221623

3. MUŻA
The National Community Art Museum
Auberge d’Italie
Merchants Street
Valletta
+356 2395 4500

4. Grand Master’s Palace & Armoury*
St George’s Square
Valletta
+356 2124 9349

5. Fortress Builders Interpretation Centre
St Mark’s Street
Valletta
+356 2122 8594

6. Fort St Elmo & The National War Museum
Mediterranean Street
Valletta
+356 2122 3088

7. Inquisitor’s Palace
Main Gate Street
Vittoriosa
+356 2182 7006

8. Malta Maritime Museum*
Xatt l-Assedju l-Kbir 1565
Vittoriosa
+356 2166 0052

9. Fort St Angelo
Xatt l-Assedju l-Kbir 1565
Vittoriosa
+356 2140 1800

10. Hagar Qim & Mnajdra Archaeological Park
Ħaġar Qim Street
Qrendi
+356 2142 4231

11. Mal Safiieni Hypogeum
Burial Street
Paola
+356 2184 5079

12. Ghar Dalam
Ghar Dalam Road
Birżebbuġa
+356 2165 7479

13. Borg in-Nadur Prehistoric Complex
Sqiq in-Nadur
Birżebbuġa
+356 2165 0840

14. Inquisitor’s Palace
Main Gate Street
Vittoriosa
+356 2182 7006

15. National Museum of Natural History
Vilhena Palace
St Publius Square
Mdina
+356 2145 5951

16. Domvs Romana
Museum Esplanade
Rabat
+356 2145 4125

17. St Paul’s Catacombs
St Agatha Street
Rabat
+356 2145 4562

18. Skorba Prehistoric Site
St Anne’s Street
Mgarr
+356 2158 6264

19. Ta’ Ħaġrat Megalithic Site
St Peter’s Street
Mgarr
+356 2155 3194

20. Ta’ Ħaġrat Megalithic Site
John Otto Bayer Street
Xagħra
+356 2155 3194

21. Gozo Museum of Archaeology
Mdina Gate Street
The Citadel, Victoria
+356 2155 6144

22. Gozo Nature Museum
St Martin’s Quarter Street
The Citadel, Victoria
+356 2155 6153

23. Gran Castello Historic House
Melita Bernardo De Opuo Street
The Citadel, Victoria
+356 2156 2034

24. The Old Prison
Cathedral Square
The Citadel, Victoria
+356 2156 5988

25. Ta’ Kola Windmill
Bambina Street
Xagħra
+356 2156 1071

Closed Sites
Open by appointment only
Contact: info@heritagemalta.mt

- Tas-Silġ Archaeological Complex
- Ras ir-Raḥeb Archaeological Site
- Abbatija tad-Dejr Catacombs
- Our Lady of the Pillar Church
- St Augustine’s Catacombs
- Kordin III Megalithic Site
- Ta’ Mintra Catacombs
- Salini Catacombs
- San Pawl Milqi
- Xagħra Circle

Open every first Sunday of the month
Villa Frere

Open every last Sunday of the month
Ta’ Ħaġrat Catacombs

For opening hours, admission fees, and to check if any sites are temporarily closed for restoration, please log onto:
www.heritagemalta.org